Posttransformational vector amplification in the yeast Pichia pastoris.
Generating a high yield of recombinant protein is a major goal when expressing a foreign gene in any expression system. In the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris, a common means of achieving this end is to select for transformants containing multiple integrated copies of an expression vector by plating them on high levels of a selectable marker drug followed by screening for rare colonies with multiple copies. We describe a more convenient method to select for such clones. Using Zeocin-resistance-based vectors, we demonstrate that strains transformed with only one or a few vector copies can, long after transformation, be subjected to further selection at high levels of drug. This resulted in the frequent selection of clones containing increased copy numbers of the vector. This posttransformational vector amplification (PTVA) process resulted in strains containing multiple head-to-tail copies of the entire vector integrated at a single locus in the genome. Of our PTVA selected clones, 40% showed a three- to fivefold increase in vector copy number. So-called 'jackpot' clones with >10 copies of the expression vector represented 5-6% of selected clones and had a proportional increase in recombinant protein.